
Ladies Tuesday Pennants
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Bakker House Sansom
Yeaman Press O'Meehan
Hince Wells Drake-Brockman
P "1aldson Moss Davison
Uerve J Paterson - Carrington Jones
Injured L. DeBurg

Division 3
Clare Dudney
Minchin Worland
D' angleo Willmott
Mirmikidis Mclntosh
Reserve M. Connor

Sandford
Collins
Ibbotson
Clements

Division 5
Boyne Kendall
Wood Prior
Morgan Keenan
Hulbert Robins
Reserve J. Steinberg - K. Carr

Iics Saturday Pennants
Sansom Drake-Brockman
Press Hince
Wells Worland
Mclntosh Davison
Reserves Clements Morgan

Carr Steinberg
Hulbert

George Klug

State President Norma Samuel 1 11
presenting Dalkeith Ladies President
Margaret Wells with the No. 1cap in

recognition of Dalkeitb member
Edna Cheffins being the first WA player

to play for Australia in 1967
against South Africa.
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2001 WA Corporate 80wls Cup
Wedne.sday 24· October 2007
The 3rd Annual WA Corporate Bowls Cup was a magnificent day
of outlandish fun and unrivalled networking! Hosted by the WA
Olympi'00)"m~W5"'2@e-g~Aust",a{iar.'Blympic:.Teami·WAo~Al=lpeal
Committee, and set at the beautiful Dalkeith Nedlands Bowling
Club, 48 teams enjoyed fabulous hospitality, excellent prize
giveaways while competing for the coveted WA Corporate Bowls
Cup.
Our conqratulatiens to the team from "Gleneagles Bar & Reception
Centre" who took out the 2007 title from Statewide Oil with Water
Corporation's "Customer First - Quality Service" team in third.
A~.part of the day's fundraising, a successful auction was held
inCluding magnificent sporting pieces such as the amazing "Heroes
of the Olympic Dream" lithograph, a personally signed Justin Langer
bat,' and a magnificently signed boxing glove from the legendary
Muhammad Ali.
Also auctioned was a fabulous AFL experience with 6 people
enjoying the Fosters Corporate Box at the first or second game of
the 2008 AFL Season, thanks to Fosters.
Our sincere thanks to all the individuals and companies for their support: The day raised $40000 for the Olympic Games Team
r --
Don Hore Life Member passed away Monday Sth November
Don Hare joined the Dalkeith/Nedlands Bowling Club in 1990.
Almost at once Don became involved in the greens and grounds committees. He saw a need to upgrade a lot of the facilities
around the grounds. The 5 greens had tin shades which Don had removed and replaced with new frames for shade cloth on
each green. His next challenge was a set of permanent aluminium seating on each green with brick paving underneath. The
seating was 8 short lengths for each green. When it was suggested to Don that he should have a tight line for the height of the
seats he told everyone he would do it by eye. Unfortunately the last 4 seats on A green must have been on a very windy day .

.~,,.Me.l1iI2er~CDulMe~4heJa!b17se.&t~,.~$!xe!?-Q.tJ,~:\LeJjlUt~olJQdy'w,!s..game.to."tellnOJ1:.;rE.\[entho.ugh..thOs.~S.eJt.tfi~ot le~,eJr "
they are a lasting memory of all the hard work Don did for your Club. He established a strong friendship with Gaty Ellis ~
greenkeeper and spent many hours working with him around the club.
Even though Don had difficulties with his foot he loved his bowls and was remarkably accurate with the biggest bowls he
could buy. He was great fun to play with and is sadly missed by all at the DalkeithlNedlands Bowling Club.

New Licensing Laws
All Clubs must now have an approved manager in charge of their bar at alltimes, Both bar licensee John Paterson and Brian
Burton did a 2 day course with Clubs WA .They both passed and are now Approved Managers. Our 9 bar girls did a short
course in the Responsible Service of Alcohol Course-they all passed. Belinda-Sophie-Grace-Gemma-Elena-Maeve-Lauren-
Cherie- Rachel.
We then apply to the Licensing authority for an exemption to allow all our girls to be Approved Managers in the absence of
the two legal ones. This way we don't have any trouble with the act. Our new License will have 11 names on as Approved
Managers. Members can still help behind the bar as long as there is an approved manager present.

New members and groups.
U.W.A. has more and more groups now using our Club facilities. We had the Country Medical Students-Senior Medical
student wind up plus many other groups that are showing an interest in bowls. George's Corporate bowls is now in full swing
with most December Friday afternoons booked out. Weddings start in January, mixed with birthdays etc. Corporates have '
made a a great difference to our bar trade and are now an important part of our finance.
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